OMNICELL MTM

How can you expand payer channels and maximize your pharmacy services profitability?

Omnicell MTM

Omnicell’s next generation MTM (medication therapy management) solution supports high-efficiency pharmacy interventions to improve patient outcomes, reduce healthcare costs, and maximize pharmacy services profitability.

Manage Patient Health

The Omnicell Patient Engagement platform allows the provision of a CMS-compliant CMR using external payer claims data and:

- Integrates Omnicell MTM, Medication Synchronization, and Targeted Patient Interventions on the Omnicell Patient Engagement platform supporting multiple interventions with a comprehensive view of the patient
- Provides industry-leading, intuitive workflow with clinical decision support and automation-assisted identification and resolution of medication therapy problems
- Facilitates efficient delivery of a high-quality Comprehensive Medication Reviews (CMR) driving higher CMR completion rates
- Includes auto-population of the patient’s Medication Action Plan (MAP) and Personal Medication List (PML)
- Furnishes Targeted Medication Reviews (TMR) that are focused on specific or potential medication-related problems

Solution Benefits

- Increases patient medication adherence rates
- Creates opportunity to expand revenue channels
- Integrates seamlessly with existing pharmacy workflow
- Improves overall MTM process efficiency
Omnicell Patient Engagement

Only Omnicell provides a single platform to pharmacies to manage all member engagement, including:

- Medication Synchronization
- Immunization Solutions
- Targeted Patient Interventions
- Chronic Care Management
- Medication Therapy Management (MTM)
  - Comprehensive Medication Reviews (CMR)
  - Targeted Medication Reviews (TMR)

Impact on Your Pharmacy Business

As a pharmacist, MTM opportunities are considered a valuable component in driving better patient health outcomes. Your pharmacy will benefit from incorporating Omnicell MTM into your everyday workflow by maximizing the opportunity for additional MTM services, achieving higher PDC scores, and increasing pharmacy revenue.

Learn more about how Omnicell MTM can help your pharmacy improve patient medication adherence by visiting www.omnicell.com/MTM.